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FRANCHISE

I may their memory ever remain as 
(Croen as their acts'1 were verdant.

Ia conversation with Mr.
Davey this morning it is learned ,, 
that no further steps will be taken 
in the matter until the arrival of 
Mr. Ileal, who is financing the road, 
and Mr. Hawkins.^ They were to have 
left Boston yesterday, the 28th, and 
in a wire received from them several 
days ago they stated it as their in
tention to come directly through to 
Dawson, in which event they 
arrive here probably by the middle of 
February. It is to be hoped then 
that the differences will be amicably 
arranged so that actual construction 
work may be begun as soon as the 
frost is but of the ground in the 
spring.

What Happened Jones-Auditorium 

Job Printing at Nugget office.

.What. Happened Jones-Auditorium
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for a time ,t was feared the pumps 
would be sufficient to exhaust the 
well The shaft was made a few feet 
deeper and no further difficulty was
had nor has
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p no poses to install the well 
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supplv that will become available 
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time
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/.'SIQuite a few of the countless thous
ands who çvprÿ day peruse the Nug
get with unmistakable joy have re
cently commented upon the apparent 
apathy shown by the new council in 
reference to the railway franchise 
bill that was left over to them by 
the old council as a heritage of the 
past That which has been taken for 
apathy on the part of the 
cil has been misconstrued , it ta not 
such at all The main
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on . No tf tefow dismvery 
* and were seen ttr-i by the police 

Word was quickly seal up the «reek 
to No 3 where $ V Griffith, a 
track «hot wftfa a rifle, was found 

Onffith and ■ two eompaSHUu kaM- 
j ily secured their

' - ■-l.

m ai»i Zi

mmm T.reason why 
some action has not already been 
taken in the matter is because of

T; \Wants Stampedcr to the 

Tanana Stopped -

1 <
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Ij. "several requests that have boemnade 
ol the company which the represent 
attves of the road at present in the 

city do not care to take the respon
sibility of assuming In fact, even if 
they were so disposed they are hard
ly in apposition to accede to the 
wishes expressed by some Of the new 

members

Waiting for Official Re

turns From No. 3
1

xyyv S and Ioatweapo
no time departing for the point wSerf

- the 4B9M» had been sighted...  1

i-rTlw» » ere gmxt tu* spw >sww« *nd 
evltteatlv had wandered from (be 

HH 1 ridge where they had been Havel mg
New Ltkjislitors Not-to be Swom dow" the , reek, totally un

in Until All Are Assembled ' ?££

Together. felloww *> » distante of ilk

and derided to make oo/efltui to ap
proach them more vhwefy 
Ak took pienly .-f lime «1 :xneia* 

hi* >,egbte and igxsti doing made no 
uOagake It requited live sfaita to go 
the work bit when that nun.lw of 

reports lout, rererberated through the 
•harp frosty an - of t-ulpb«t. tie 

«x*. |#u>tw# were lying low and all laady 
loi tiw kaife

When the shooting was ore the 
hue lets interned to No j and 
ed a sleigh and leant for (he parpow* 
of bringing then
the creek who a#* familiar with the 
habite ol the animals are of the 
opinion that a <considerable bard of 
thriii has been driven over liom the 
Stewart roue try where they are ««til 

will he sworn ,n by the l,,und in numbers
pilot to taking : The miners oh thiprae hate bean 

How ,M>n» that wilt j hunting stedtoualr ibis winter, stem' 
rur i an not be Mated deflntkrty, get necwwtty in the shape of a wamty |

it Will-probably be before the middle ■1,1 *rub «'•mpefling them to do eo II À
. February. ------------- 1 is believed that the uaiosa base. Uhdh . ....zfl

v- a» tuna Menata frudhormoei *l '*>^pier*isl«.t rrnsage wag.
and Wilson took thru wakw two attamet them and on that aevswhg . S| 
pears ago the same a ethod waa pm ! *" h*‘*d*8 Indtaa river

sued NnU>eru,>»k the oath ,.f f,mkw.' 
wntif juat before the «oavaoing of thisj 

•****'’• a»d then both wet* swore tfl :
t.methe, tb- adlmni«««mg <■<’ |*e ; 4aK**« ,|w ’"-v the r<Mllt|F ... _
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10 Below
Owes Him Fifty Dollars for Fish 

Which He Was to Have Paid 

Week* Ago.
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1S 'MTake the question of the bridge 
across the Klondike, for instance 
luist summer the engineers made 
their surveys and measurements for 
the crossing, selecting the foot of 
Sixth avenue as being the spot most 
accessible, the easiest of approach 
and the best suited for their purpose. 
As far as is known here the plans 

lor the bridge have already been pre
pared and are In the bridge builders' 
hands At gny rate it is known dr 
ffnitely that the material for the 

crossing will arrive this coming sea 
|| ton and be ready to be constructed 

nexti winter as soon as the freeze, up 
occurs and the piers can be put in 

I*-- place. Now it is proposed that the 

E_ railroad make their bridge available 
K foi the use of pedestrians and rft oi 

der to do so it might be necessary to 
alter the plans ol the bridge entirely 

Another suggestion offered is that 
Fe instead of crossing at Sixth

and thus traversing that thorough 
fare as well as Craig street, l In 
bodge be located at the mouth of the 
river where it is good and wide 
where the sand bars gre numerous 
and where the run of dee in ■ 

spring would have 
knocking the piers out,

mmat i m,.,/
\sFi .

vatu.
Chief Silas, who plays second fiddle 

to Chief Isaac, of the lordly tribe of 
Moajtehides, is in legal trouble 

was today interviewing- Stenogfapfv 
er Blankman of the police court as 
ter the host way to get action against 
a creditor who he alleges is in his 
debt to-^the effteirt of $50. 
months ago a white man who Silas 
says is named Marshall 
with him and a number of other In
dians to take all the fish of a cer

tain variety they could catch, settle
ment to be made at a time when it 

was convenient for ail hands round. 
Becoming somewhat uneasy and hav
ing a desire to carry around his own 

money for awhiff, Silas about the 
middle of last -month began pressing ‘ 
his agent lor a settlement. The lat

ter for a time put him off on 
pretext and another until at last the 
foxy sub-chief refused to

I Special p 
6y reason- i///. '

V! rA
m Uffi.ul word. b*s a* yetr'not been 

.■«netted at the Administration build- 
; "< i*« elec turn ,-,i ir.ihmTxiWaF

member for ibr third district, and. 
•* til sut fa arrives none of the new 

xiembers w ill be sworn m n«r will a 
owefuvg ol the council as now 

; Hituled be called

and
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- 4 *“l bwi time to arrive fawn
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contracted _ t -From the Boston Herald

STAGE LOAD 
OF ACTORS

HOCKEY MATCH PARAtVSED MINIATURE
-EXPLOSION

PARTLYlD"
$ aarry m 1 bimt # »

Warning to Protect the Face tel- 

Cold Weather.

and Doctors to have alard at
f i«aer Major Wood

t ' *tl » meeting of ttw iouik-.iI and 
*hen 'the

Desperate Contest.
j The coming sporting event of the George Palmer, of Palnjer 4 Pet 
Yukon this season is the game of son on Second avenue, is M&ft ng 

All c til hockey between the members of tfaç from a partially parajiwt face The
Uld I âvorites LC3V0 US le<çal fraternity and t|» brethren of 1 paralysis is 0„ the whole left, side 0f

I .. “i ** face, and in painful but not like
each side arc composed of (he erkeit-} ly,--gk- peewnt,-^' TiiYF any' serTou 
est players and the excitement will result*.
no doubt run high. Both teams are The way Mr Palmer became thus 

hard faithfully. afflicted is a caution He had been!
.1 ho date has not been fixed by the wearing g fur coat with » high - oi.»:

Will Play at Whitehorse, Skagway î^°ke^ b“t lt Wlli probably Yesterday he put on a cloth coal and r

^"'"d Th ,week' “ *OOB ** 0B|f tutned up the collar ()n the right Keeping Water Mains Open When 
possible after the fat men s game, as ; side, leaving the left «de of the la,,-’ w„,. . v . „

the winner n the medico-legal game exposed Weather IS Sixty Below IS no
will at once challenge the winning 
team in the fat men s game
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their seats
avenue one Clogged Pipes Blow the 

Points Out

i *he lancet and new The teams
for the Outside .any longer 

accept the finger in lieu of his hard- 
earned samoleons. Marshall upon be
ing ppmetl down it is said agreed to 
pay his fishermen on “Happy New 
Years, but when that day arrived 
he failed to show up /Now it ap

pears Silas has information that his 
erstwhile middleman has joined in 
I he s tampede to the Tanana and hr 

wants a capias or any old thing is
sued that will compel Marshall to re
turn and pungle up what (ie owes 
Silas and his tribesmen Si]ay bill 
is >5fi. another has credits to they

m
thi

a sur* chance ol

Of lift fife, w!k> vbot £h« »*« i ** ievery year
uid thus necessitating a new bridge 
w* Mason The bridge will cost 
hut about $1(10,00(1 and the building 
of a new one each year would put 
quite a few dollars In circulation 
Hut by crossing at the mouth of the 
Klondike the road would 

touch any of the sacred soil of the 
<uty They could build out in the 
*»t«$ on trestle work and their 
JWtii* would be a lovely continuous 

mu?* ^r<IMI tb*‘ so,|tii side of the 
Klondike to the terminus at the 

WjBart es, hr at Queen street if that 

*ar as they were alius 
M'fei build. In tiiat event the road 
•ould have to build a sea wall 

outer side of their tracks, rif 
tip H heavily to prevent it being 
tirried away by the ice, but that 

'id afford employment to (ota of 
■ labor and the road 

r Ms money

Thero can be no question hut what 
» railway franchise allowing 
*® «ter Dawson

and Juneau on the Way 
Out.

i-.ila. - t. Suipbwt t« an old Maw 
■portesnaa from Vallloraia He te

,
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time

requiring but a mottwil oi 
There wasi-k report about the

■ " " ■ ■ /. ,» ,- »/of No ;
1 and No

_____________ Chine»# Affairs
It, was a great stage load of people — ’ Pekin, Jap. 7 —The Russian cue» |

went ; out at, noun today on (he - , Outbreak ol Fire / terns negotiations ate (onutnufn* I f *”*»»5- Passing/fay Kudy s cm**
cWhite Pnsa stage/ and there was Lyndon. Jan « —There wy con- I'l«' Dritisli and Japanese represent t ;list n,*ht about / -ieu«*lr

quite a crowd to see them off and to Sl<¥rablr alarm at the Fhape/ftoyal, | -'v« have advised the Chine»- t«, ,, / * Meant explosion
who rioJ' • ■ ” an " / Wlsh the,n success With the exeep- Jsinee Palace, Mud mon/ng, ow-ji** the proposals, and the Vhmese ; *h,vh of a tinier going
owed Ua * aT '* 1S s,ld w/s tlon "* *»»- William Brown and Wlt-i ¥* to the sudden outbreak Jt tire B «ev they will de so. The ftitifan IUP :n ’•»* / apparatus

liam Hyers, they were all theatrleaf r*l‘ altar. The chapel w,t./. |. teprewntahve suggested modification.! ““tinted ,-n a xW-wls being emploi- •
favorites, and first among them in occasion being the amtukl Kp.pit- I ->f the original scheme with ,thc etel^ by <fle *eHoe*k of te ,lui« **'**» 16 **»'*! the» Ate n/kstnubM
popularity oaxae Freddx Bison, the /ny service. The djait t-Jtried thei'W ôf securing control ,J the m*-; ' ‘ t ompany m titgeUiet, which may not he' for au"

comedian, who jhge Bed fini, out ,,i 'lames of a candle to the decora!. i.io customs Chine» abtti | !ft” **'» "eek*
the country since ‘96, Freddy, the hot before the fire had made much i resist. the Russian pressute in Unsî^ï»** *hl, b had become partially ■ —   -
inimitable Irishman, will bo very 1 headway the officiating clergjrnuniconnection is doubtful frozen up during the cold/'spoii ! NUeedute t*wranged,

! counted the altar and tore down «Bel -___ - — jSteam points bad tien

burning holly.
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/The Moosehide Indians not 

treaty Indians nor wards of the 
eminent., Silas hair-no Tc-course oilier 
/•**'! a suit in the court the sa mb as 

any white man
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; nut hall touioi
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If the reverije were 
true the government would protect 
them from any flimflammlug process', 
but as they are masters of their 
movements “and answerable to 
they have to take their own chances 
in the general rustle for the almighty 
dollar Those who know Marshall 
say that if- he really owes the 
dians

on much missed.
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i down through tbe earth to the tempered
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t a game
.pany going out are Frank tteadkk, 

the leading man, bis wife Miss Freer 
man, and Master Readick Michael 
J. Ilooley and his wife Miss Kelt on. 
one of the-brightest soubrettes Daw
son has ever enjoyed 

Thesw- have formed a company and i 
will play at Whitehorse foi two- or 
three nights at Skagway for a week, 
and at Juneau and Douglas island
short engagements;___^After this they
w ll) go to San -Fianciaccr .

u,wii, and when a p.pe .v 
-had—been icsertiif in tbe latter and ajb* played 
good bead ol steam tinned on to dm- j tbe 

sipate tin

own 
no one will

bedel#
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M«»q manner "*ec»tite ,logged, .tbe
wa# moroeetaitly rioaed, the « 

war behind «cumalated and a tew »
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In end
i Third it sill mit ia road money and ban gone away he 

will come back again ami settle ev
ery dollar of it. Silas looked rather 
disconsolate when told"that Mat.shall, 
if gone to the Tanana. was now be
yond the reach of the tick-tack m* 
chine and he would have to wait un
til he ean'Sp*' back~ «

is of inestimable
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Steps Being Taken to Organize 
Dominion Rifle Corps.

During the Boer war Great Britain

aid Ibr
ar requireSylvester Edwards ha* been in lie 

Good Samaritan hospital 
; neks, suffering from a yore l.'g ,

„ . ... i suiting from * cut by an axe lie ,s
Dieted every possible encouragemeot. j rmivering rap.dh »nd wifi he out m 
to civilian rifle dubs, *nd many such -, few jav}, 
organiaations were formed as a con- 
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tom Gold Bottom, 
hospital suffering from cousun pt-ion 
Ills old friend Russeli, from Gold 
Bottom, cstoe in today i«, , him

I, T*,.**;/**•***“* •“*■replug«quence
wards extended to the colonies, and 
there is now a Dominion Hide Asso-
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. in St Marts — *»t te finfeaiiMB the farm. 
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j little bonne in front of lbe old 'Mo ’ coeUasi **a dr, * ■

-i hotel >ildteg.e Last winter .-.^^TTL *te»tt*nr Cnafcy Is»*» few Sattfah

dating * few day, tbe yuppTy „ the ar„ e. irreaLf “1*,^, ' L.td'TZ
iwa.et company weft ran low and,float»* th, #r.ter, j

' I »>■ ' O- ' - : fag
<fîï wbirli t# *i$t ' ' 4s<p*t*gu?c t hrr

mfj’rjtdtia; CiOlfelMW* ofiation m full swing, the military de
partment of the Dominion appropri
ating * certain sum for their main-
enanoe

! la Ufe Wes* îBilsm. fajMk.
ter H$.. tend imrtnx itefflfa»affiaa

1 «apply from the Second avenue
(Yeaietday

nutifeUa*aa Dawson 3:00 p. m. 
tv#*, Da» In th* Year.

Wise 124 TWrd Ave. Phone lit

One Boy, tine Uirl. 
f A. Mcdougal, brother, of Frank 

dcdougal tht barrister, who is ‘ now 
living te the V V Fuller residence, 
was presented by Mrs McduugaT^on ■ 
Sunday night with a von and heife— .j . • .j.

John Cofinfac, bookkeeper for XlexT^ e 
Macdonald, is the proud parent of 
baby girl.

W ANTKD—To borrow on good se
curity, $1560. Address D, Nugget !

Office tf «

n Now that the Dawson militia are ti> 
have rifle ranges it has been thought 
1 fcood time to form a civilian or- 

| ganization of good shots, *s such or- 

i g annul iron of rifleiseu wiD not only 
receive the' bonus from the militaiy 
department but will have permission 
to use the militi^ rifle ranges free 

A meeting of good shots will hé 
vailed shortly, for the purpose o." or
ganisation
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GAMBLING AT DICK CANFIELD’S

■. ■ 7' rif-ri

New York, Jan .1.«though Iboilri He has a system which, he says.
Attorney Jerome and ihe Could break "the bank, at xfonte ( ar- 

earl of Rossfyn deny |hgt tbrlatter lo,” and in perfecting this’ spent 
was a witness today before Justice nearly $1,000,Odd. A part of this, it 
Wyatt in the secret "John Doe" pro- is said, went ihto Ranhelti’s coffer»

Superintendent " of Elections Mc
Cullough, who had a talk with VC n- 
missioner Greene today, said 

‘•Fill your demijohns today 
Police Commissioner (ireene was 

asked if he had issued ant -special ixr-_ 
der touching on the enforce neni i f 

*t*e excise ia* He said
"I decline to answer that quest,on 

I will act discuks that question."
It was learned, however that wn !. 

"the lonmossionei -- ted
fie order to the inspector* word .' a- 
tieen , passed to iheqi through :h« 
deputy cwhmiss-ojKT hare.the 
al Sunday orders promulgated Word 
has been .passed around to the ,; vm 
bers of the retail liquor dealers a* ■ 
cration to take extr 
the police would lie or, 
to enforce the excise law 

Fritz l.indinger, a pi*-»,ment m 
■ation >aid today 

"It will be a dry Sunday 
■ a new I 

brooms sweep .clean

q. • r7; SIPTON’S TRIPsteaming rapidly toward the little 
island itr the centre of the bay.
“But I don't 'understand," gasped 

the chaperon, wiping the tears from 
her eyes. t.“is it a very® Valuable

CEFUL ;* 
SKATING

Gradually increase the slide until the 
stroke 'is of the required length.

In the sliding method, stand with 
the feet side by side, turn the toe of 
the right foot out and give a thrust 
with that foot; now place the right 
foot beside the left atld slide straight 
aheadTjirust in the same way with 

: . , ~ "the left foot; place it' at the side of

fn I parn as Falling the right and slide again: c.redually 
Wj W a»w shorten the length of time both feet

A« , I n0 are on the ice together, until yoq arc
VII e L 5 able to take one foot up at the mo

ment the other is put down. Skating 
backward may also be learned by the 
sliding method, only the toes should 
be turned inward when thrusting 

Having acquired a fair knowledge 
of plain skating, the next task to lie 
undertaken is the, much neglected but 
nevertheless enjoyable inner edge.

Give a very slight thrust with the 
left foot and start on the inner edge 
of the skate on the right foot,, with 
right shoulder well back, and gradu

as eulo- fl 
luàiences . I 
i it wm m 

tongue

1 bank

THE ARflY COW AND THE 
NAVAL OFFICER

His .Second Tour Inspecting I mi

gration Agencies. Î. 1

Ottawa, Jan i,—Hon Chftord Sif- 
ton, accompanied by Mr W Wb.te, 
Inspector ol Canadian Immigration 
Agencies 19 the United States, and- 
jib secretaries.
Harki», left last mgbl oh a visit to 
Detroit, C'hicago, Omaha;' Kansas 
City and St. Paul. In the last .i.tu- 
tioned city he will be tendered a re 
ception by the Commercial Club 
From St Paul Mr. Sifton will goMo 
Winnipeg and afterward* to Drau-l n 
He will speak in Brandon (u the I "Hi 
inst and then return to Ottawa

"You were »lw»y* a faultfinder 
said the angry better half

•1 plead guilty," calmly re;o nod 
he bus hand “1 certaialv found 

you "—Chicago New*

Job Rrintleg at Nugget office

• «» »
X cow ?”p*’ ■

All,, aiimlm ol ml Mrs ■limer it O.C. tout cooU | -IWwSSS

a u • J . . a. . a- . a. ■ a . al_ they can t use a lawn-mower, and i teedincs aimed at Richard Fanfirid.tiary and naval. te**hin a day «$ - jour-J>ut< instead,, the picture of the de- » .4- 4f t .
, .gem , , , a , ,ir- — , / , • 4. hence ihe cow' ! and—and—it s be-, rumor would not downney of ‘The Harbor,’ it was ojiserv- fçatej foTseerçed to-inspire him with comê |te a t aBd_oh dear ._an*l ^

ed that- the heretofore impteoetraBIe .a fiendish cruel tv, and waiting for y*w x ol! We — >ne oV Two mysterious. witnesses were t*>-
'fortress of Miss Mapteson’s heart the boat to get just out of reach, he . . , , ... . , V. “ . ; fore Justice Wyatt They were dose-
showed signs of weakening. called , J lv guarded detect ives .being pl^*l,t

But, alas ! every man cannot win. ‘Hard luck that you can t see Miss uncontrollable lau hier every (ioor during the hearing,, a id
and it was finally reluctantly c-mcgd- Maplcson* before she goes tonight , , „ , _ ., ! when vAf« r the twn men were
cd that Miss Mapleson's favor shhne! . "What ?" shouted the astonished tbi! 'poor '"animal in' Die water a ‘*«i*<* waltinf for
on two men only—young Commander Hetiderson, thinking he had not hear . soldiers *i'< 1 '
Cay and Captain Henderson. So the aright < small boat stationed to support b^Ttart-f rouF toHdlng

other forces, commanded by officers ! say Miss Mapleson is going to- head Vnd thpn mt|e nparpr ^ | District Attorney Jerome fa denv- 
of greater or less degree,- were quiet- niglit-ten forty-Santa Fe the stalwart form of Captain Hén- !“S the report that F.ayl Rossiyn v is
:y withdrawn to a point of vantage "For Heaven’s sake come hack d,,,.son was dlScernible on the wharf nn"' "f ll!' ÜM „n ,r
to watch the tactics of the two re-*here, Henderson shouted "Glad vou've come Gav Get the ' nounoement even more sensational
maining besiegers. It was doubly in- But Gay only smiled sweetly. Then 'bra{, out as SO’OI1 as can I He declared that lullr twenty yfmag 
teresting, as they represented the-he delivered his parting shot-it was Wili you said Henderson ch*4Tiillv j clubmen some of them millionaire. ;
two- «tanches of the service—it was mean be knew it, - tot be jtist as h,". e on det,k Qx% was incap. Î had Ÿtriced to give their evidence ,od

,r, , _ , louldn i help it ' able of a reply permissible in ad- ] l*a* ,*1<1 <iSe . gainst l snfield i-
The chances offered to each were "She’s coming aboard the Walrus drpssj a ^thpr officpr ! praHically completed

equal, for while Commander Gay’s for dinnft," he called through his
duty aboard the dispatch boat Wal hands, and left Captain Henderson
rus "Often carried him away from the "acting like a man on wires, and
field of actfëM Captain Henderson shouting indistinguishable language , ,pw >tern questions. prompflv an. 
was its often deta.neii a( his post, the that hid the general sound of betng ,wprpd „rovMl hisivelr tila, the
fortified island in the centre of the rather strong "All's fair in love or ■djs>afrtl. of w„ had ^ tamprr(.d
harr, or w r. , • |"ar - quoth Gay as he went below f wit|] and this pmnt settM lhh
It was galling to (.ay to have to to dress for dinner ! storming parti wen, on to skefeb

run his boat over to the island and I ..fortunately, the dinner was not ,he terms uf surr'ender m such ,
• arry back h,s rival (with others of the success he bad expected,- for. de- plead'ng mann„, putting it, ,art.
the garrison) to the scene of strife lightful host that he was, and pre- such an a„ogethe^<harming light.
But ,t was no more galling than for siding over a delicious and charming- that thc Karrls„n sweetlf and gPntly
Henderson to be detained nn the ,s- h served meal he was unable to capitulated, and there was pmw
land, While he knew (-ay was ashore arouse Miss Mapleson. who was slti ^ taken WPrp tllpT WIth mor(, 
and carrying on the siege und,slurb- ly distrait, and the conversation was lmportallt subiecU tW ncith,.r the 

Th _.E p - ch,efly earned on by Gay and U»- s lpU,r „,ir thp ,-^k
^hus were affairs^when-,t was ru chaperon-a not ver, enlivening pro- 0av about thp llutP. and his Cabor-

when one dww-aw care for
mg east. The rumor became a cer chaperon ■ , ,^ 6 , ________ ________ , , , - --------- even vailed for. _______. I
tain tv. and Hie ifitpresi rrCtlie watch- Gay si niggled manfully ,y however
ers became intense ; the energy of and was just bending forward lo pav 
the besieging parties redoubled

.at that - 
•t« man Messrs Collier .. J ,

jedgnient
nil.

tlemen 
ids with to the RinK and Learn How 

Write Your Name With 

Your Foot.

them on itij Franklin side of lie
ie thing— 
[then ;
|o be too

1 to
*ï

-i). weather ^' moderating, and 
. had a great consignment of

the right shoulder forward, 
out of stock ^Fhr Ibère» s“mcirBt distance has been

Wl8!lg much cold weather every 

being the same

■
English 

iol those 
lltnn. The 
hi lofty, 
hes," al-

the army against the navy.
traversed, when-the left shoulder will 
be well back. Start on the left inner 
edge and gradually bring the left 
shoulder forward until a curve simi
lar to that made by the right foot 
has-been completed To skat# this 
edge backward, thrust with thp left 
foot, the toe. being turned in, ami 
start on the right inner edge with 
right shoulder forward,- and gradually 
bring it back; then thrust with (he 
right foot, place the left inner edge 
<n the ice. and bring left shoulder 
back.

The inner edge requires little or no 
thrust after- its execution has been 
once learned, the centre.of gravity 

IT’ailing in such a direction that one 
■cen s to be pulling around by an 
unseen force - The inner edge is- easy 
so learn since fhe'T-elitre of gravity 
falls between the employed and unem
ployed foot, so that when one loses 
his balance he has only to drop, the 
unemployed, but the outer edge, which 
we will discuss next, is much more 

Jifficplt, as the centre of gravity 
tallg oufkide the employed., foot, and 
onsequently a loss of balance means 
i fall

Thrust with the left foot and start 
on the byer edge of the right skate 
with the left shoulder well back, and

Fjjgiy so
sr the average
MtH we get it in large jr small 
UMients So we may expert eu.ioy- 
1 gather from now until the rain 

and this means that, the link 
, the athletic building will ie 

as long as Hie

He refuses to reveal the names c l 
these witnesses, but promised to do 
so later

Pacific 
Coast 

| Steamship

As Gay ■ worked to land the ani 
mated lawn-mower, bis rival again 
stormed the much weakened garrisonigels.

” if John 
charming 

s” haunts 
the fate 

Spain and

her of the
If Mr Jerome has ecu red ihe »p-i 

pepaanee. of- Earl Rosslyn as a 'vr,| there 
ness lie will be a most valuable

and

ded every nigh!
j ’ There is no reason to sup- 

fiiat people will get tired of it 
tire of a good thing, and

las’-' «here a legislative body personaHv 
su[ier ill tended .the destuun o’ by fin 
of its previous mords of cor nip 

' lion "

FIRE FROM HEAVEN Co.■•her never M
"«■fe w*”»1 are 80 arranRP<l that tliey

B.dU>ver get enough ice skating. 
■ >„, ,kating. catches the enthusiasm 

old alike It is the

our 1an
ti me of es- 
n of Em- 
Movement 
hat in a 
eh -a man 
i die. and, 
ive a re- 
•ace that. ~ 
? 1 do not -1Â

Affords » Complete 
Ooeetwlae servke. 
Covering

"One of the most gigantic trust- 
jyeT formed on this continent," -*i,|

Charged Writh t heft
!. . ^ Windsor, Ont. Jan. 3—An eight-

' , "“Vn ,hp " ; year-old U)1 tote, aitoated tore
5 da's <>' ® "*pu1,i“ <**'"•** ■. m a charge-id .ouu.u®
tlemen organized themselves mtn

m enjoyable kind of sport and the Alaska, Washington
. a Windsor He discovered th ■ outFit^.— , B Cd I If 0 T n __

mg irow ?iw stw .,! i>bp«u WF k- Oregon and Mexico, j .
“I’m going.- over jo the station f***-*

with vou. Gav.’ said Henderson .. ” 1 Wit ,',°r •***■ ate maeeed hy the
.. „ k h. „ X,,'s,v"".....B. a mo*t., mPresstT! ' slapping ........... Ile» commander on the Atiantir on tiw ea»l,_ and from [ ^ ^ ^  ̂ w, aillfui n«-.gwt«w
Finally, a week Iwforo Miss «^-romphmeni-, when al, orderly entered houidpr . ud ()ld Hu- thirty^, dewee^f - l.tBode-|hf posklffiS & „„ 1 . .. t«g.»W...l iiwvh. ft. M,

d,'pi,r",n' and "" ? wh,‘" , ah,H W1,.h a dispa,, h. A:' 0*y doÀ-t m ::d do TOO, but Votre Xous ’ ?r,h <*»*«** * „d near some elderlv or larelek,: -
liemlerson was detaim-d -u. the ® md H. Ins face underwent the tcast-,7,jri.m.wTTThoved the cow off the' "*'*?*, to.,nd,rr ■^■ftenr.e.we-—- • ':7~^Td^to^ ~WmSmiXm**SB£---------
land (lay (gloating over the ,art,. alarming.changes-h.s ev.-s fairly pop- |slalid !!,^.„ . 'h" ’1sU"d'n< the' eombiaafi.*. then they helped .
called to find the house qf Mapleson ped from ins head—his face, al firs! . constitutes the territory of Opheria. i thrumIrm whm „„ ra.r "
in much confusion, owing to the fact asheitj suddenly turned.a deep purple; “ " Alabama and Mississippi This-new!
that Mias Mapleson's^deparfure had and. finally, choking with unsuppri-ss-- •' heautiful young Aiherieàn. woman territory was purchased for f.ïho.fitm |
been hastened, and she was to leave ibte emotions, he hurriedly* excused was bidding the Chinese minister aBd this wa* the “commencement ol •

' himself and rushed on deck   goodbye he famous ‘Yazoo Fraud atiout. • l-J Ct \^/" M I M Ü ’
“Tomorrow night !" exclaimed Oa> In his excitement Gav had I h rowiï~ "l am torry you are going back to ,v,hicb So much was aid and written. * r p____A________________ n « p . —»j-

in gallant despair "Oh, then, Miss the dispatch, face upward, on ™the 1 ‘nna A,r ' "u she said "1 *H Th bill aiithyrmng the sale paused • Ol |* OlFN ÎT111C OflU tcilZlV LIFV».
Manle-son. won’t- you allow me the table, and Miss Mapleson read the mos*. wish that were going with \ |«« Georgia legislature in Januari. ! “ • , ■ ® J •
honor .of giving you a dinncy ..hoard r„il»wina ofBc.ia‘1 vou You hale .Id me sq much i im. and :l - said members were Z (zrn iog mail passengers and exprae, leaves .very

the Walrus an* taking you across The cow has fallen off the island ‘tbout superiority of Chinese eus- -)âid all the way from two negroes • TUESDAY NORNINfi AT 8 O’CLOCK
toms. I am sure Cities meet I#1 a to $96,066 ;• iüû rote forte

4T think that v^ould he charming, “Colonel Shakspeanv heavenly plate to live in But there, the hill Corrupt ion by bribery was •
only Ï, fear 1 must decline the first "‘For one minute the women looked ls °ne 'ou have never explglfw-i yapen (treat indignation spread •
partp” said Miss Mapleson “You see at - oaih.other, and then shrieketl us ^ou ^ave nevpr explained wh\ throughout the- state and upon the •
l have half accepted an -invitation to with laughter. The sounds -reai hed a Chinaman takes four or hpe wiu ; ^.ssomblmg «of^hr i«-gislature one year •
dinner, and I dan't very well get out the' ears of Commander Gay. and he ‘ I,e mu^t many. Mr Uu rlier the art wa* declared null and •

ground his teeth in helpless rage. replied, “in order that, he may hnU ?oid The records relating U> the in--#•••••••••••• ••••••• ••#•••••••••••«•••••••£
“But if you should find that- the t “()h 1 if the message hadn't been the beauties and the aQComp- ^Itinoy^-gct were ordered burned

half-accepted invitat ion for dinner from his superior officer Lli only he. phshment s that «ue possessed bv mv order that no trace of so 'untsmstitu- 
does not materialize into a full one, could have had time to steam back, suc^ T<>unss ** If ourself — atonal, vial and fraud nient .transac-

I have fhat^pleasurv as well as land Jïnd liis gtte^g J Thts dln- Washington -Times -- — trtm xhmitd remain ymbltr The m- ^
ner for Miss Mapleson sbbüid he In famous records were placed in one 0

Miss Mapleson smiled in a peculiar terrupted, ruined, for the sake of- a Canvasser—I ve a book hero I d 111 vast heap and » sungfa.su Wa# used t
iaslmm V Yes, in that case 1 shall go efUmental cow that had fallen :• 1 11 4
be delighted to act kept.' 'then she - r Jk>;i rd—aw-i - r-r-r ’ " Gay stamp- Busy .Man—I've a bulldog >h the Said *hat the ftBB
held out a note to Gay ed the deck and muttered incoherent next room I d like tp <hox\ )on — was >cnt Iron heaven This was Ute
“I wondCr if it would be too tnuCh \y and all the time they were Boston Transcript j first and only instante iii tiie histotr

to ask you to drop this at the island 
on your first trip tomorrow ? I'm 
afraid, if 1 stend it by mail, it will 
arrive too late.V

ed ,:UL.U [__fl_a
k yact that it brings into play cv 
| ftwrlg in I to system. Anyone 
l,i bfforof a snto- wtotBg-olfwr 
mini:, tall or short 
*Bl nnt Tft in her toonit whq, is ilo- 
j, ’inr kfrz, ami another who 
twi lit ’Crosscut" at three score 
-ten physical infirmity 'does 
r,ys b,r one from this sport. There 
l , skater with only, one leg who 
eqwnW a pond in Arlington, Mass- 
ebti*tt', and wb'o seems to get a 
lot deal ol enjoyment on his single 
qte aided By crotches with Vicks

I have a little
Xis wben h» . ^

not al-

lian Azub- 
who klll- 

my, (’ape 
vas found 
t night at "Ë 
be hanged

• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••*• ••••*•••••
i(ie following eveningthem • ,

Is tennis and kindred sports oi.e 
est hive an opponent, but the figure 
iter is perfectly independent, and 
tinujl companionship is enjoyable, 
e may often have a few hours’ 
on «lone

ÜHItaly recreations are too expensive 
h pernins of limited means, but ihe 
m of procuring a good skating onto 
I Is so small as to sc artel y deserve 
(union, and one g ocured seldom 
ied> replacing; and the glassy sm- 
gn of river and lake are free to all. 
There is an almost inttescribaule 
dnlarttiofi m sweeping along a 
minify met ..«Uh an enthnsiaxiic 
gnpaniuii. stroke ringing With 
gone, passing by wooded hills and 
pen fields—this pleasure can only lie 
Üfierstoo# by those who have- experi-

gradually bring the left shoulder, for
ward. When a .sufficient distance has 
been travelled; turn the skate over in 
the inner edge, and thrust, at, the 
same time placing the outer edge ol harbor to the station ?" 
left skate on the" ice. The right

Mal -T. C. 
rican Con- -
,rm ol law- 
n his dis- j/
try so that j

Can trill 
comrades 

ht by the j

Come Immediately. F tom (aldrrbead s d*k, Dawsoe Four-horse stages, pleety ol lur 
robe»:, careful driver»!’ insuring a last, comfortable service All 
road house .stations ..a this, route are strictly first via»

For rates apply at office of

Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L. & C. Dock. Uawsoo.

»
ihpulder at this moment will be well 
rack, and should be brought forward 
until a curve of the tame length ,ts 
the ope cut by the right foot has- 
been made Then turn the skate to 
the inner edge, thrust, and start on 
the right foot as before 

Ter skate the outer edge backward, 
hrust with the left foot and start on 

:he outer edge of the right skate, with 
the left shoulder forward, gradually 
bringing it back When a rpfnricnt 
distance has been traversed, turn the 
;kate over on thc inner edge and 
thrust, at the same time placing the 
outer edge of the left skate on the 
ice. At this moment the right 
.boulder will be forwarded and should

of itX f
" >

J FORTHE BALANCE OF JANUARY tir Marconi 
to Miss

#

may
the trip across the bay ? WE OFFER SJI.k til,01 SES AT IS TO » l-KR CENT 

III low . .Kil I.AR PRICER
*

Charles 
-ears head 
i & Co.'s 
ly An ex
reveals a

. »
>

{ SUMMERS 4 ORRELL,
* »...
s»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»,#*»»»»»**»»»»»»»»»»»*»•

i»p
• (COSO (VI SUI #

It.
1g Tie charm of skating is greatly cn 

Wed by the uncertainty of ice Tu
ff wt_have new black ice, as 
Motk u glass, and we trust give 
► erery task and hasten out t0 cn- 
T it to the utmmCTfir tomoiTow 
may be under a foot of snow or 

piled by a thaw
There are two kinds of skating, 
pire and „ straight away, and lhe 
Aies used for each are distinctly 
(went; the figure skates , being fit- 

with blades slightly longer ihun 
dim, wide, and with sharply 
d iminers giving considerable 

while those used for speed i r 
re, work have long narrow 
, with very flat runners giving 
fi whatever

Coetigan, ,1 
y ers in the 
home last

ae swung back gradually until a dist- 
inoe equal to that made on~the right 
foot has been covered. Then turn the 
rkate to the inner edge, thrust, and 
A art on the right foot again 

The variation of the outer edge 
mown as the cross roll ia accom
plished by swinging the unemployed 
foot across and in front, of the em
ployed at t lip end of each stroke, and 
placing it efii the me outside - of -the. 
-mployed / The cross roll i - skated 

with tittle thrust aw compared with 
he outer/edge, the power being ob

tained mostly from the sw ing of the 
boulders and unemployed leg For 
his reason the rotation is greater 
ban in thç, outer edge and the curves 
ire of much smaller radius, .A figure 
.tight is simply a cross roll with each 
une lengthened until a circle has 
ieen traversed To skate the cross, 
roll backward, swing the unemployed 
foot behind the employed and place it 
an the ice outside of the employed 

Having now learned both the Inner 
and outer edge, backward and for-

"It w^til give me the greatest pleas- 
Miss Mapleson," and Gay saidit nn*.

it. in a tone of voivt* that implied a 
willingness to start the Walrus fpr 
the Pole (that night if Mi*s Mapleson 
desired it. FOUR CARLOADS OF

l
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As Gav threw his coat over a chair 
that night, the note — an innocent 
enough bit of paper — toll from his 
pocket, and, as he picked it up, he 
read the address of Captain I lender-

!

iMi

■

son.
Then did that innocent looking note 

belie its appearance, and begin its 
disastrous work Its pale,,meek face 
bore the name of Gay s hated rival, 
its heart contained a roessagh for j 
him—evil thought—undoubtedly about ' 
I hat dmneI Miss Mapleson simke of, j 
Hendersbn s last chance ' Thus spoke ' 
ihe note to, Gay's jealousy-tainted j, 

Exeept for it$ message, lien [ 
derson would probably remain un . 

ol Miss Mapleson s departure 
Mean, villainously

ü
^-flewever, it is not the purpose ol 

h» «toile to discuss distance or 
«kiting, but to deal ra'her

W fijure skating
fiticUsiug figures is an occupation 
I rtuirbiug interest, and I have 
*0*1, party of three or four skat- 
* to Rsctise together for hours, 
Uttomersation aecrcely wandering 

annule from the task in hand 
ipk» A*ting is often spoken of as 
l«t, and why should it not he ! 
west some of the figures cut by an 
PHHred skater as perfect ip curve 
to staling as any fav-hand drawing 
W pttably be î I would advise 

to tor to have his girls as well 
» are nearly ■** k,e W up figure skating, for in 

he railway •Pod is there surff an .q>-
jiers The tor cultivating and ylis

fault of ■ - lct Store of movement 
esult of *#’ ■ has been vailed
ie cordwood jg” «obci, hut.
1 unload the ’
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aware 
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mean thoughts did that note suggest 

ward, we are ready to take up threes, , to the infatuated Gay. 
which are simply changes trois eithei | At last he slipped it back into his 
dge, forward or backward, to the i pocket, and turned out the light, 

opposite edge in ihe opposite dim "Of course I am ahsc-nt-minded, 
lion. v. There are consequently lour 
vinds of threes—outer forward to in-

=
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£ >RRIINTIINO ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK!

anti then again. 1 would never think 
of wearing that coat in the morn
ing," murmured Gay. as he “turned

1
»
» **1er back, liftier forward to ouier 

>ack, outer back to inner forward, 
incl inner back to outer forward 

The description of the first, of these ed garrison rather uneasy, » state of 
nay be applied to all Start in the | feeling not unnatural to a garrison 
same manner as.tor an ordinary outer that is about to capitulate, but is 
edge, but with more rotation of • la- f not quite positive to which force 
shoulders and unemployed leg.lot the ;However Miss Mapleson had'calmost 
same amount of curve, and when th» ; unknown to herself ) decided that "ihe 
rotation has been earned so far that ! Army should determine the terms of 
he body feels uncomfortably twisted. ; surrender. Bui eleven o'clock eaaie. 
.uddenly torn the skate over on lb.' and there was no sixBaL—Po da* oi 
,nner edge and you u til ,be tr»v«Uuu | truce irony the'enemy Twelve o'clock 
utekward on Ha- inner edge In watch —onty-and the Army was still silent 
ng à skater’s feet while describing a At two. Miss Mapleson began to 

would at first suppose | realise how much she had longed for 
sudden'Vfk. oi the whole! that 

Hidy at the torn, but such is not' the fwhat frightened at her own feelings 
and il thc head and shoulders and determined tu prove to licr*lf j

I
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■ change of 
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* *dhm the limitations of any 

Whet, one has mastend
®*r °f the more enjoyable fig 
” ta laid up a large store oi

* ftasure, for there is always a 
% 16 .cutting tlie same old lie- 
”6 w* k«. I speak of the more

— ■■ fifiares. for there are many 
ta difiicult ofiè which admit 

grace ia their execution, 
g * of interest, to those who 
, «Buttons do carry their practice 

. ^nMButes detoils ' * ’
rS.,on ^>:' **lb°*‘ ,or ''-krmng plain
*afv uis I'** first may be termed the
'' V? where lai/ “*tiiod and thc second Uk

Out. wn»» method
,iv e I alt silking method you com-

*. Alexander I u 1 sal king on the skate^^ytir 
y man, b** : ; j turned out, and after
ed to ha»® - J | •<* few steps let the skate slide 
i worry ovW Se w time it is placed on the
faster wit* ï W'ifiL* ***®*,t thrust at the end 
tinned ted. .1*1^ „/lde aI*d at the moment when
rjvuditoriuin. ■ ,00t ,a pla<'ed on the fee
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Ik :34hree, one

me-ssage ; and at. three, somethere was a

II4^w®,
ilone are watibed it wilt be seen thaT. ! thgt she reaijy did trot care. <trc sent 
he rotation is continuous and nf per ; a note to Commander Gay stating 

’ectiy even velocity Threes as;,:.- 
Torn being graceiai ttints, are also 
useful, as they enable the staler to 
tet on T& a back edge vjith mucii 
greater speed than by starting direct 
ly backwards Ao.

I straUicon* | 
Is a 11 cl doll»rs
m at McGill »• 1 ■

that "she found with pleasure that 
she could accept his invitation for 
dinner " And the Navy beamed with 
delight

The second and last trip of Abe 
Walrus was made to the island atj 
five, and Gay's outrageousiv harden 

Hamilton, Out , Jan «.'X; F W ed conscience never gave firm a pang 
Fearman, head of the well known as he gazed at the blue-coatcsd figure 
vork packing firm ol F W Fear man of Captain Henderson on^tite wharf 
Company, of this city; married Mrs The captam had expected a note from 
Ino. Hamilton Neales, at Bay City, Miss Maple-son setting the. tune for ^
Mich., vesterda?. Mr Fearman is his dinner that evening, and no ex < ■ i
nearly 8(1 years old, is father of sec- cuse that he made to bimselt could .
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TORONTO’S ^ * * * *iHE* VtopYeT '* *? iSHOOTS ATJ.AMATEUR 
OPERA CO.

! MAKES NEAT ESCAPE 111 '1 ^■»w;******>’»*r!rf*

~ * “SfilOO Suits ^ $10.001 f~
i school teacher, made a sensational , * •"j^L SflWWJ

• •! - escape from a moving train that was < ►
Why Editor of the Globe «STSSE.^ÏSS « Anarchist ts Captured

Kesi^ncd ; fj tSSit. Correspondents are re- J Alter a Struggle ! Lore, determination and the ppcket-|n
• quested to be as brief as pos- , ! book of his wife eoabled the broken ♦
• stble and to sign their names, • _________ . hearted bov to elude ,a half dozen offi -aaaaiaaaaAAa4Aai.itaaaa>aattu.nt)||
• wh^h wi" be withheld « de" i -ers, who .pursued him after be-leaped
2 slred" jA, • , tom the train near the Fourth a'e
• ••••••••••••••••••••a Me Boasts of His Deed and Ex- station.

WHITAKER WRIGHT.»

; NEWSPAPERS• BOY KINGCold Comfort for Investors in 
London & Globe.

The inspector-general’s 'contrite it» un 
Whitaker Wright’s methods of finance 
m the management1 of the speculative 
London and ' Globe group of tcm- 
panies offer cold comfort for invest
ors. He finds a deficit of about ,-17,- 
500,000 ip wiitiing up the companies 
and estimates that it will be $i7,V)fi,- 
000 if the vendors’ shgres ate incliid- 
edy The practical moral drawn I y 
business men is that company’1 laws 
need drastic revision and that invest
ors require safeguards , against the 
dexterity of unscrupulous stock pro
moters and credulous, i responsible 
If rectors.

The report of the inspector-general 
enforces this lesson indirectly when it 
vstimates the , losses from unsuccessfc 
ful companies during the last ten 
years as exceeding $2,680,000,000. 
Prolonged wars for the defence of the 
empire are cheap in comparison with 
losses of such magnitude from un
round methods of finance. Wars, have, 
moreover, some compensation in the 
revival of patriotism, whereas the 
inly effect of reckless stock promo
tion, ending in barren liquidations 
without criminal prosecutions _ of 
ramblers and ornamental directors, is 
l decline of commercial morality and 
the lowering of the standards of busi
ness life
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rVi,Preparing for “Pirates 
of Penzance”

A PINSK
OONO AVENUE

,
PREMIER RETSPOTS IN JUPITERWilfison and Flavelle, Both Well- 

Known Editors, Purchase the 

Evening Post.

Three Performances of the Opera 

Will be Given—Rehearsals 

Progressing.

Chut!
Mrs. Taylor Was accompanying her

p .. . ,who was ln thar*fi A discovery of considerable import-.Re8t0ml ,0 Heal,h ^ A|
Alitor Nugget j ^lled. <J Parole Officer A T Permar. to the 1 ^ asuonumual unies has re- HUD.sk.

Dear Sir,-Will you kindly settle - ttyrmatory where > was.to, hive wnd?? ^ mi,de, whlvh iS arvu$u_ï . „ s u _
On November 28, Tbe Toronto «? argument in your next issue • Madrid, Jan 18.-An attempt, to firèTvear '......... muth interest aaiong astronomer- r!Pr »nd Yadv Lauri^

World contained the unexpected an-. ' argues that in. a load of wood : assassinate thé voung 'King Alfonso The escape of voune Taviôr w« -, ' ^ ** bod> *** !.. t nigh' Sir WilfridZ?]
nouncement that Mr. J. 8. WilHson ; neaeurmg 16 feet long, 5| feet tfipj ras made this evening, but the bul ai Uie simplest amfunVkes,- ,, ! 'eblvh tb* d,H'°>'M>" "tH'R " " ifficr
«•ad resigned the editorship of The ‘"d bottom, 3J feet high-there are • *t at the Utttemoea«*. ft tfS wi* Z,h! *»«** ‘w'u,Ur >'>ra,-„d sba - . , ,, ,.
Globe. Various reasons were adduc- !1- leet B safs there are 296 feet ! ot y,, marK . _ ...................... ' «puts bave been observed on J-upvte:
ed for: the resignation, and for some ‘hi"h is right and whal is sule”t; The assailant of the'King was cap- ft. r "podnrtbook ' "^tai’nmg" '4’sim- ,he ?-ho bave been
days rumors were rife. At length, the ««hod of ascertaining measurement■>, .urfd atter a struggle bv the civil I sum. into the pocket ,,f her* bov hu -' waUhlng U**n-baTe obN-rved lh*;
oflicial announcement was made that .Kindly oblige, guard lie gave • ihei name of l ose hand , i k. ♦ «hey travel w ith great velocity n-
M. Willison. backed by Mr <’ « 'IAST WT READER In tn'
Flavelle. had purchased The Kvenmg ^^e load contains. 308 cubic feet of in hist - j u jrk . ' mers, asr~'tèe- « board
NewV wotHf. The answer is Obtained :,v . ,k Van, glonoiiLlv boasted of to ; The wxt instant the prisoner was! “d reajipeai at u*' 0„.

As suon as the needful changes van multiply ing 16 by ,J arid the result- feed and cried “I am only wrr iK-unning along the - . In ,1 |.„y i, ’ Great lied .Xfot : hr
be made in the equipment of The product by 3i ) . , .Med Do wit* mé now , s nf-i?: ■’*» aidicatr.iJwV the Grrat he

News (probabiy this month) ‘he new Ottawa NewsW r Men - ' »»' " vas .ware of his charge's intentions' ^ elex*W- - mv:.m. wh:.h
managenieiit will take .hold of the metlllM.ra of staffs of the 0«at crowd» of cheering JfWtffl 'uA when fre attempted to tonow[*“ .■ot-g!«***%
«T- bUM,,CNS papers propose .to form «thronged the street to see Xl- tim he found the- • xd ,.h,d«.L A a "7 V' ' "3
staff w;ill be retimed, and also a por- . ' 1 v : fonso pass He 'had been to churl* mrsuit migarnmicaJ Socwty the eaxur-nt
tion of the editorial staff. Mr. Smith, r, ■ 1 ' ; ! —.— wonooier, Mr tieotgt- E *Lu i.-ien
the editor,-has j-esigned,-but-that may —are- - i Jif.1 —-ae?. j ». — Z-j—Iff CM A'E TMC IX à V *' K A; B • reed * paper- »» wmth

not mean anything Mr Willison ",'|ir % . ,'ff'fl^ntiren'" "" lUClN Ul I Ht VA I ! ae- dealt with this :,-w d’ o-nv
will have as righthand man Mr. "A ., . .. ... i mating an exceedingly lu d expiai
H U. Colquhoun, who ahas left The , „ , " tr' *. 1 1 -J--i------~- ■ ■ Tom He w as l,s'. n-s! v , -. >#. > Rdnv CkidO CftA. ttfll
«nr „-a- u. î> ,, , d The Brandon Sun, is on the repnr- iCSjLSr General Aristides F.-r- .i-.de/ . » nw « wiin ww,*|Mai! and Empire Mr. h C, HamiL ,„ri.i , ts v „ n -sknH> . , ** . ' * : interest bv the large w .. . --aa"rxaMton, late of-The Globe will be ; n torîaT staff of The. Free Press ■ olon.bian mimster of war « „,can- -------------------------- Good meals, good tedn.tnflj
editorial writer ' Mr Boyle also 11 M MacL’fod> of •thn-Cititan,------ -5—------------------------------- . : Jidafe for the president v of that red- A trying pan becomes a chafing hi-saU'i*,. Holbrook, propWv ®
late’of’ The Globe will have /^v ^dS-ICtiuM. Jroni » fairly successful rnblit. .,nd will probable wm TrrWfdteh after n gets «to sdceiy— it .off at the mouth of lmuJB
Vt tbe (ommertial work on the jfcpt* ^'n.rng tnp fhe n„mh,oun„y V ' ’ which brings run -in «ta ta|
Further, it will be difficult as h i f„ 'K./ell o.noerly of^rhe - 2HC : mg the timiistry -f war Deermher
tv-who xMlI-eempose the staff The l-nv'raMiig -< n . Toronto, has ^AEBWA ~ " . •? last yen he H tirai ....

policy of the pap^wUl'be tdepe!,d ” •*os,ti‘'n w"h Tb" = fr'™da aad -s«PPorters- that ,he m-.T«?« ^ lo ktoe4» =

ent Meanwhile, The Globe is under “kÎm n.« È HMS U war w-ould to . „h end before
tto> editorial control of Mr. John ,rv^ »» », ! to*ek M HffiF S® ^ "7 H'\ ha> ha" tbr!r
Lewis On December 5 Mr ............ . ' ™ " D Ha,,ery in.Sqjtfh. _ JMIEi*!jgl,l jf-1 pleasure ot showing,hi lountgymenwas presented vrtttr-’V-mwwmitt'^-;' OTO»’U»t..lfa'..TM SEff j ' : U|at hls have tieeu «vowe-

- ahinet of sterling silver tableware Harvesting Machinery ™"™E,"IBIi!S®A <”i W,,h S°"^ ' '

by the combined staffs-of The Globe. C hicago, Jan 
John .Stephen Willipon. whose_tesig-. steamer Haron Oriesen has arrived 

nation from the editorship of 1 be and will load 8,500 tons of harvest- 
Torontn Globe has created surh a mg machinery—for the Black sea. to 
ensation, was born at Hill - Green, to used by the wheat growers of 

Huron county, November 9, 1856. He .souttofn" Russia, says à dispatch 
was the son of -Stephen tXtttffUlf •from NewrtJrtkans fo the Chronicle 
T ngli-hman by birth, tiu-high if Ttie -machfliery comes from Chicago 
Scotch extraction. He was ediii-ated Jac-tories Un Januarv 1st freight 
at the local ig-hools-, and then, for a latex on .machinery were raised from 
time, engaged ill mercantile pursuits JJ to PI cents from Chicago to New 
In .November, 1882, he went on the Orleans. Three othdr big ships will j B 
staff of The i.ondon Advertiser, where sail during January, and February for j

Russian ports, loaded with machin-j 
cry In all $2,5lMI,0ho worth of west- ! 
ern machinery will In- sh.ippeif in the , 
four steamers —-

presses Sorrow That HeContains 308 Feet.
January 28, 1902. fet
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The opera “Pirates of Peneance” 

which is to be produced by the Daw
son Amateur Opera Company about 
the middle of February will be one of 
the best productions vet essayed by 
the organize! ion

The cast for the coming attraction
is as follows :

Major-General Stanley-C W Mc
Pherson

Richard, Pirate King
llulme.

Samuel, his lieutenant. — A. M.
Thorn burn. ;

Frederick, apprenticed to the pir
ates—R. L. Cowan 

Edward, sergeant of police—George
Craig.

Ruth, piratical maid of all work —
Mrs. P. Mullen

Edith—Mrs. W. S. Herbert , Kate 
—Mrs. Matteson ; Isabel — Mrs. J

She premier to . nngratWdfr 
his restoration to toil* 
left at noon to call 01 l»t â at*

—Best- hot drinks in Vowa-tv

at
H. ». d aRROFESSIONAt Cat's ft

i
:

:

Monogram H*
- WILL PLAY 

PING PONG
AND STORt

General Stanley.
Mabel, General Stanley's youngest- 

daughter—Mrs. R. P. Ritchie
Thç Pirates is a lightish affair, if 

the term may be pardoned, and there
fore does not impose the strain upon 
either the cast or the choruses sticb- 
as was involved in the Bohemian 
Girl

The company are all enthusiastic 
over the production and Director 
Searelle promises to sustain the 
splendid, retord already made by the
amateurs

The exact dates for the perform
ance have not vet been settled but 
announcement will be made in a very 
few days. The work of staging the 
opera has already begun and every at
tention will be given to the smallest 
details necessary to ensure if success
ful production.
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Î Send a ropy of the Nu«et's Christ *»ve% ftm three inti* tflHGrand Tournament at 
Pioneer Hall
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TafflttTOKiiftSS&iS %
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HA ft-...
1

All the Crack Players in the City 

to Enter in Aid of St.”

___Paul’s Church.

4 a-peace treaty was sigfted by General 
j Benjamin Herrara. representing ttol 
! revolutionary party .irtfi General 
; Perdonio, representing the govrrp* 
j nient lorces, at Panaftia From the 
time lie took offiie General Fernan 

as’worked, frjoaa "i our teen .to 
i teen-jHHIiS a day He was the first j 
j minister of war who, during the long 
revolution, assumed the policy that 

j to terminate t he war s(i Ingntt Hihas- 
ores had to to taken Xt ttie same'

1 time, tie w as lenient where political ! J 
j opponents offered - utoin -xion Gener- jJ 
al Fernamlrz. up«>n the signing of the j 

| peaie treaty -.rderesi fr«' transit in 0 
! the country both for t'stiwrvativ -s $ 
j and l.ttorals tttorty for aft*-politic li 
. prisoner»,—-re ewtablediimmt <4 .«aii - 
! and telegraphic serrke thmugiiout the 
j country without any restrictions t.o 
I any political party

r7 — The Russian
: HIi nil'm i’ fîffi

1 IN N C CO OFFICE BUILDING

Rent im hide steam tt-at, I-lytrn l ight Jah:’.i r ,ad *jg| 
Fire Department Sett n-e and Sate flryioslt Bov Rente vert -swi 

I able For terms inquire of janitor

1
The grand ping pong tournament is 

Ul settled and all the arran^-ment.s 
made, and the ladies of the St 
Jauls Episcopal church, whosp happy 
thought it was as a moans of assist
ing to pay the debt on the edifice, 
ore hopeful of reaping a goodly suffi 

The tournament is to take place 
next Thursday afternoon and evening 
in Pioneer hall There will be four 
tables, ahd whether all the games 
will be single, or some of them 
loubie, has not yet been decided up
on Tbe entrance fee lor players is 
S2, and the entries may he made 
with Mr. Elderton, with George
ATiite-Fraser, or with F Stanley- 
Long at the bank of B N- A 

Among the "prominent players who 
will compete are Mrs, G. White-P’ras- 
er, Mise Miles, Mrs. Frank McDougal, 
dr. and Mrs. F. G, Crisp, xMr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Hulme, Mr. and Mrs. A 
3. Smith, Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Oavey, Mr and Mrs R P Mcl>n- 
tan, Mr and Mrs Patullo, Messn. 
WcKinnon, H. M Martin, Elderton, 
?. Stanley Long, R. 11. and R. W, 
Cautlev, H. E.
Barrett, h’. J. Staepole, Barney Su- 
grue, Arthur Wilson, and many other 
skillful exponents of this fashionable 
and fascinating game

SIX
-

Northern Commercial Company8 (
u

RETURNS 
TO BOUCHER

t
-j’»e remained until September, 1883, 

when he accepted a position or The 
Toronto Glebe As

h jy II -

5 junior member 
of the staff, his contributions0n cur
rent écrits and persons, undet : Ik 
«hUiature ‘Observer.

TOu 1l our Cents on Dollar
widespread recognition. For several Gükvffie, Ont , -Ian 6 — A meet mg 
session» lie was a member of the creditors of V W Anderson \v 
Jai liameiit-ary press Gaiter y at Ot- s""*' Private bank, was held here to- 
tawa, and in 183» was elected to its. da> when the assignee present -d *1 
presidency. In July of the same year statement showing the total liabi’i j 

ediiot-m-ebief nf The 8156,988, with only assets suffi
vient alter meeting charges to pvy J - 
four rents on the dollar The Hank } 
of Hamilton had secured von Vf J pi, 
or to the failure of almost all <4 th • 
Arms’ assets to smue-it.seP, an i the !

IiiniWon

Claim Owner Goes Back 
to Work

jJ *
or two good dogs J 

for their use-duxtag...Uje balance of J 
the winter Apply Nugget office .

Wl|l care for t>«rI:

F'll he betaine 
(ilobe

.I

m
- CA

Arthur H 1 rquharl Cvlquh iu:i 
who seconds Mr Willison in the new 
venture, was born in Montrai on pi 
cember 2, 1861. He was the >on of 
Walter Colquliou», ,i native' id Hum

:

Has Great Hopes for the Future. 

Prospects Look Very 

Bright.

Om oiii
r. m t*.

customers’ assignee stated that if the 
bank's claim could be suec: ;.dut*v \ - 
contested the customers would get 25 
Cfnte on tlie dollar; — -

1
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bartonshire. Scotland -(Its education 
was secured a\ the Montreal High 
Schorl and at McGill Vniverstty, 
from which he graduated in 18H5 with 
firstolaSs honor in English literature 
ind history a 
pear* gold medal Meanwhile, fie had 
Joined The Montreal Star m 1881, be
coming editor i/f the Weekly St.u ,iJ 
1883. In May, 1886, lie joined tt.i 
staff of The Ottawa Journal, and rt 
maiiied with that paper until Deed 
tor, 1887. Then he became

I . S. Le Blanc a miner and claim 
owner from Boucher Who has been in 
Dawson for the past two weeks left 
yesterday to return to Iris ciiirti.

Le Blanc wax one fit the first to 
ef No. 45 below discovery. He has 
of No. 45 below discovery. 6He has 
prospected his ground to some extent 
and feels very hopeful of life outlook.

Boucher has already a considerable 
population and would have many 
mote people if the roads were in 
tfaape so that grub could to trans
ported easily sad cheaply

Within the last few days no les» 
than 21 different parties, . mostly 
French Canadians, have left Dawson 
for Boucher, where they will begin 
work immediately on arrival. .

The creek will to thoroughly pros
pected this winter and before spring 
the facta as to ite probable richness 
will to pretty thoroughly demon
strated If the hopes of the miners 
now located on the creek are realis
ed there will to a heavy demand for 
men and machinery during the com

met.
The present spell of cokl weather 

will give the miners an opportunity 
of getting down under the creek tod 
where it is believed the mam pay
lies.

Until within a lew weeks ago they 
were unable to drift under the creek 
owing to the presence 0(_ water

cALPHONSO OF SPAIN.| A... Robertson, ,/Meal for Army „ .
Jan n-Thc depa/tment "* ,m”sl 'f d‘«B,Ur'’-' .

^ npgUom shared in the ceraiwtttil.i.
The royal procession wan well on 

its way back to the pal y* .ind At-:

rar
tel xx •.he IOttawaV with the Shakes- J agriculture receivedt Bftf-CEI 

iiornmg from the Im erial w
vill i 

Hr.-f office

ii'i'HSSr’ » -rrr «
war office ,s detaroun that/the tender *heo a "h,,t *a* ^
xhould be m-ure.1 bv someone wti.m J1* , **° !o lutl
he empire and has asked the Can*- *?d "'d ,hauac

juickiy reoovered; hn-^
A hush fell upon the multitude and!'

JUDGMENT TODAY

Long Contested Eldorado Case at 
L.ength Decided.

The celebrated case ol Cullen ver
sus the Yukon Corporation, with re
ference to the boundary line ol creek 
claim No. 40, Eldorado, and the hill
side adjoining, is at length complete

V luta men-:*!
of the editorial staff of The Toronto11 : limi government to advise thenvAlvç 

v likely any Canadian firois will j 
soffipete The matter will to attei J- 
td, Jo by the trade and coniinénx* dr j 
psrtment.

Ü: Empire Four years later he 
elevated to the position ol chief edit 
torial writer, a post which he field 
until The Empire was taken over 
the Mali. In 1895 he «-a.ercd the em
ploy ol The Mael-ean Fubl.shirg 
Company as editor _of : l eir mnathlv 
publications
turned until Mac of the picseii..'
Dur ing the ‘fall he joined the staff "of 
Vive Mail ami Empire

was
.‘or a . moment ti»-ir ’ was a stunned 
alerioe. Then the anarchist Collado

m \; "vas seen brandishing his revolver ; 
the «ext instant he was struck down j 

Fighting fiercely the assassin was j 
London Jan 8.—William J Sutii-1 ,o<)0 buried beneath a stetlgglm*; 

an. the American boxet, totter m*3— of CtvirtTuards and t-iturns 
known a»- “Spike Sullivan, and a! 'oon t'#H«do, Weeding from a I 
fompâiiïon named Charles Harris, |stiow»r nf bli

: vezv remandwi at a policy court |t> j followed h> a great mob that j
Jay on the harge of attempting

Hank of aving notes Î Gfffcultv
Rxcited

mBox r in CustodyedE$.
This case was started in the spring 

ol 1900, and the judgment in the case 
was handed dowir tirthe territorial 
court this afternoon, by Mr. Justice 
Craig, lie finds in lavov of the vrec-k 
claimant. ------

------------ ——— *5-■--------- -----This connect 11 n - con
> far« . borne swiftly

was forced tiark with the grew texti «
Vf inally Admit eU pass Dawson’s Leading and Host In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

Mi
Ifx. and FN Chei Ho, the Ch.nree' keow,,d«e «* “» ■ut«* nnd said he mn *' “®'«d «« '•**»« Spanuudn W 
students whose expulsion bv the ! ^ onlv ,nrt Hnrrm c-Bwially .1 ' ‘ ‘*^r »! ta», but Telia*, 
treasury deparUnNit b« ,,c,tod the -'»<•' v»«'<>0- *h»to waiting j lamtaf safely m prison and a heavy
interest of the mustoMry wkl . r*'*--bllh he intended !«, take 1 - -«M «oued
ha t t....h been admitted *36 th. '-^4 <••-•»* ff>-ners j Ms capture by the maddtawd pfipnim.

Meal time the u»g sh-.wed the blood | 
of his race. He watched the tawwftT 

1 in- Merchants’ line St-age got :n at | with composure and ordered the pow 
ocicwk last evening with 2t“. Miltons to drue on Nee* of 

second class mail.

ol ‘Kill him’ killCoil Advancing
| : mNew York, Jan 8 -Tbe price of 

coal has been advanced to $8 5u 
mmttnttin, and some anthracite has 
been sold as high as $13 50 A num
ber of large dealers have consulted 
over the situation, and it is probable 
that a meeting will to held today tax 
promulgate a 
prices

hM m ,i

I
ti countryI - Secoml Cass Mail to mTile ' authont ies at Buffalo havef*

scbedulc ol retail 
The independent operators

been notified by t’omnn.ssiooet of I tv. 
migration Sargent to a flow

i ^evtu

IEhadmet -m this city and agreed, not ' to j voung men to enter that port ■ ()|
j sell coal at less than $10 a ton to i they are now on their wax to Ohet- 
i the dealers The coal roads, it, was Ini colic

before him and
express and the)following ooliticai disputes were forgutten 

t* J W the genet al *4iri..m of rejoffi'tig

1 wcaw
I »mWhither i Î.XT; mVs x,

Harrisburg, Pa , Jan. 13 — Appli-1 said by senne id the 'officials, would Ihev were bound more than a year , i , r" ' 1> 0
cation was made today at the state continue to sell at $5 a tun _ ago when they landed at San Kun ‘ f' every where
Apartment lor a charter for the ——————— ,eisco and found i hem selves barred by , , . ' 1 “■* -f arson M<
Eastern -Sureties Company which, it - Murder and Sukide ,, migration officials a *>ar ^ *oer 1,1 bl
Is said, is to be the vehicle lor the 'fount \ ernob, N 3 , Jan 7 — Al- Kung and Kei were brought to this “,SiIsaa
eossohdation ol the anthracite coal bwt Kihg. 25 ynar» old, today/en- country by Misa Luetia Miner the ’ Hanged for Murder aid refolded iS the ans.» „f his
tnterestx of Pennsylvania. The appli- lwtd the home of John Ktnlav his ; missionan During the siege of the C’amd.- • \ , V ,, lf- ***» ,f 'a*4ru SKB
cation.* made under a law passc.l lon"''1 cinpiov.-i and.slashed the, .,-g4t .on ... IV*.n „ -.v, ..... . , , n" ' . ‘ - $$
by the leglriature ôt 1»01 The i,hroat ol » Etotay's four-ys8r-oM dered-*alu*We kmvices ti> the foreren oilock this morei^TtoT ul 1,1 |«torched. In his pataPti wtta fn.md Jt4 fM • « fv « jg. m r g Æiaal capital is $1,009 i daughter, Helen Marian, with a razor U» - 1 „ t u , 3 . * ? unnui.hd letters marked Regfatc, asg I HP rQmi V Uq flO T AT tflÛ Vlll/Aflaraaasur •sr-jxznm Ine ram»y raper or tne Yukon
alaaka, five miles north of tins city on y tH’rson »“ thc bousp 4t «“» Ume the act of 4899 which proh.bits thei_________ ' ‘ *nd »!s” troeipt» tor » number ol §*
today, and before the flames could to *as 1 ”«»e with whom King was in erection of new hospital buildings »' Cause of Stage Frloht ] ««pstetad letters *ad-*-wwm*-eatd ; 
checked the general store of Thomas OVf' and who had T*ifc**d h,s ad" : the built-up sections of the cities of An expert claims that stare fright "* ^ Mar“r <d M,dnd
Thompson and thc livery stable* of 'alMes- ■ ’ "‘_________ ; the state. New York city will ho sub- . ieaUy- comes fropi a disordered
®* F eL ^ CTty hal1- Wwnt- FOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in" j ****** ,or Fhiladeiplua a| the   ’ stomach. He .argues from this fact
man Hall, Masonic flail and two creek claim No. 143 below tower on 1loB ,vl tb* '" the new tuber-j that persons in Dawtoa contemptaF
residences were gutted by flames The Dominion: Inquire E: C. Stahl, LL**** bos,>lta1' tor whiih «*»tv W in* appeaewnee^uM be careful of 
loss will reach $50,006 this office. V hipps has provided more than $I ,-| their diet and always buy groceries

to^HrellV Ph,UdelPh,‘ ‘“SP*Uh ! 01 DuBham‘ wbCTe t^ « always j Send n oop, ol the Nag*»’. Chrirto 
to (he Herald | sure of getting the purest nnd

Charter is Ashed tfberlm
beer, greeted AMoaao 
us royal carriage was 

itiven rapidly to the palate

M k led

wUwe j
there the King was surinuuded by the 

m the kingdom
f————
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■ 1Delivered to Any Mouse In the 
City for > Am- m Per IVlorvth.“She says that hr is a m.gn after ! 

her own heart
“Then 1 oppose to will get ft.”

■ "Judge

f t#»- ». J ",

-m On and After February 1,1903:
MMMMMMMMMMÎ.....Job Printing at Nugget office. mJob Printing at Nugget officeffi t- i mas edition to your outidde frteads.
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CALL UP PHONC 63 AND 090(8 A TUB 
OF OUR

i i
OPEN KETTLE LEAF LARD"

IN 30 AND 60 POUND TUBS
GW#lîteed abfiôliitolynürë WT r6ml»r - i*-4 ij

plant from jxork i iH.wt in Daw-»»iitHtown

Pacific Cold Storage Co
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